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On May 10 the Soviet felegation tabled a 22 -pagedocument dealing with disarmament and "the elixnination ofthe threat of a new war" 0 These proposais inlposed a rigidtimetable whereby the whole disarmament programme wouid befully implemented by the end of 1957; they emboclîed theAflo-French proposais on phasingand on the level of armedforces'but they do flot meet adequately the essentiallyrelated condition regarding control. Furthermore e the Sovietproposais agreed with the Western suggestion that nuclearweaponsà should not be used except in defence againstaggression but specify that the use of these weapons shouldbe permitted "when a decision to this effeot is taken by theSecurity Council". These Soviet proposais represented anadvance on earlier positions but they were nol clear on theessential question or an effective contrai systen 0 TheSoviet plan also contained a nuinber of new features caîîi.ng,for instance, for the dismantling.or ail military bases inforeign territories, the immediate withdrawal of occupationtroops f rom Germanyo the condemnation of war propaganda, theremoval 0f'every form of discrimination in the field of trade,etc.

As some of the Soviet proposais went beyond theterms of reference 0f.the Sub-committee and in view of theforthcomîng discussions of the Four Powers at Geneva, themeetings of the Sub-oommittee were adjourned on May 18.

At the.Geneva Gonference, '(the one 1:eîd iast July)disarmament was one of the main topics of discussion; itwiii be recalled that one Of the most spectacular deveiop-Dientsat that meeting was President Eisenhower'ssuggestion
that the United States and the U '.S.S.R. should give eachother a complete blueprin.t of their military establishments
trom one end of t1heir countries to the other and that eachcounltry should provide unlimited facilities for aeria.
Photography cf its territory by the other country. AsPresident Eisenhower said: '.Wes,to provide you with thefacilities within oui, countrys ample facilities, for aerialreconnaissance where you can make ail the pictures you choose,and take them to your Own country to study; you, to provideexacviy thie s ame facilities, for us and we to malce these
examinations".

With this suggestion, the discussions on disarmamentwere to take a new turii0 In presenting bis proposais, the
Preaj.dent was eiaborating Ou1 the suggestion contained in bis
OPening statement that the future discussions on the vitalissue of inspection might be oriented towards the establish-IMent 0f "?an alarm system". The new approach was prompted bythe Consideration which is recognized by the Soviet Governimenttliat the most thorougi system of inspection might provide for*adequate control of future atomic and non-atomic activ'itiestrozn the tizne of its estabishmflent but it couid flot in the
Present state of scientific knowledge ensure the completeidentification and elîminatiOn Of stoclcpiies of nuclear
weapons. The President confirmied this deveiopment specifi-
c&liy in bis Juiy 21 speech when he said: "Vie have flot yetbeen able to discover any scieiitific or other inspection
Method which wouid make certain the elimination Of nuclearWeapons. Sio far as we are aware, no other nation bas made
suob a discovery. Our study of this probiem 18 'continuingw.The reports of the Sub-COMMittee, partiouiariy of the meetingsthat began on August 29, reveaied oontinued acknowledgement
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